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Fortune Magazine Lauds Future 
Growth of Greater Los Angeles

Fortune Magazine ha* this to »ay about 190th Rtreet ami 
Norniandle avenue:

"...There the government In III11 12 put up an $8 million 
plant an.d Installed $13 million worth of aluminum-milling 
equipment. Under the Aleba operation, the plant produced 

enough aluminum for some 30.- > 
000 pursuit planes." 

Under the title of "The Un
discovered City" the national 
magazine painted In graphie 
words (and Illustrations), a post 
war picture pf Los Angeles 
County ' with a population of 
nine million. Materialization of 
the picture, the magazine pointed 
outi depended upon tho success 
of .California to obtain Colorado 
River water. -

The rfrtlcle told of the sale of 
the ."White elephant" Alcoa 
plant,' not to a sun-crazed pro- 
rnbtoi- of a supermarket, a drive- 
In' theiter or headquarters for 
,a new-religion but to the stable, 
strong back-boned United Slates 
Steel daddy of Columbia Steol.

The transaction was exempla 
ry of the unexpected turn of 
tVents that tipped over the carts 
of many prophets who tried to 
sisc up Los Angeles' postwar 
pibfjpeols and who "fell flat on 
their long faces."  

The purchnse of the Alcoa 
i plant by Columbia for a re 

ported $4 million was one factor 
that tlif prophets had not an 
ticipated. There were four 
other*. Fortune pointed out:

(II Population has increased 
40 to 45 percent In Los An- 
Steles -Courtly, in Southern Cali 
fornia, in California as a whb:<>, 
and in the three coast states, 
compared to a,national increase 
of 11. .pr-icent..' ,- '

(2) Siveral Los Angeles ex- 
" port "industries "(such as air- 
frames and apparel) have great 
ly expanded. '

(3). Many .prewar import* 
from other parts of the coun 
try (such as steel) now are be 
ing ma.nufactuied'. in Los An 
gejes for the west.

(41 The importance of raw 
materials production has de 
clined in comparison to manu-

. Columbia engineers headed by 
Carl Warner superintendent of 
Construction are presently con 
verting the former pig-aluminum 
producing plant into a cold-roll 
ing mill with an expected eapa 
city of 325,000 tons. This move, 
Fortune says, shows .Southern 
California still is continuing the 
reconversion process a move 
that started months before the 
end of the war.

FERTILIZE IN JUNE 
FOR SUMMER GROWTH
Now is the Ideal time to .feed your 
plants, shrubs, lawn and trees for 
sustained growth through the 
summer. Because Western soils 
are low in nitrogen your garden 
needs Rancho Del Descahso Plant 
Food.

  Tills powder concentrate Is 
higher in nitrogen per lb., than any 
oi.ier commercial fertiliser and it's 
balanced with other needed min 
erals. Builds up the soil! Feeds the 
roots! Safe, non-burning. Sustains 
growth!

Five pounds costs only $2.50, 
lasts the average yard all season. 
Get this low-cost, high-perform- 

1 *ice, easy-to-use fertilizer today! 
Local Nursery

Pointing to the Southland's 
possible future growth the 
magazine has this to say:

"It is significant that this 
plant, added to expanded plants 
elsewhere In the state,   will 
bring California's total sheet ca- 
paclty to 700,000 tons, which is 
more than all seven far-western 
itates consumed last year. ,Co- 
lumbla's investment In the ^pro 
ject will come to about $30 mil 
lion. For the Steel Corporation, 
vhich is not in the habit of ere- 

atlng capacity in advance of de 
mand, this Is a sizable bet on 

west, and, more specifically, 
on the dynamic industrial mar 
ket of Los Angeles."

The magazine pointed out that 
such deals as the Alcoa-Colum 
bra switch has caused greater 
Los Angeles to nearly equal in 
postwar industrial plants expan 
sion the growth of the area's 
plants during the wartime boom

Los Angeles, whose industrial 
tentacles are considered as en 
circling Torrance, has risen like 
yeast bread from ninth place as 
a manufacturing center in prt 
war days to fifth possibly 
fourth place. Such deals as 'the 
aforementioned switch from alu 
mtnum to steel gives some body 
to the growth that is not likely 
to collapse (as prophesied I 
when the phenomenal rise cool 
off.

Whether or not Los Angeles 
can reach the nine million pop 
illation mark (it stands at six 
million now) will depend upon 
the ability of the courageouf 
thinking men in Southern Call 
fornia to write a happy ending 
to the age-old story of supply 
and demand the demand for 
supply of the most plentiful of 
all natural resources, WATER! 
Fortune's editors repoit that 
when talk turns to "Population
-Nine Million" thoughts turn to 

distillation of sea water and/or 
a pipeline to the Columbia Rivei 
basin.

In the final analysis the maga 
zine mentions rather poignantly: 

"... The only thing that make.? 
Los Angeles County much dif 
fercnt from other bin Indus! Hal 
centers Is the extraordinary 
number of Americans who keep 
moving out thbre. And that is a 
notent difference."

Shoestring Community 
Association Elects 
'Seven New Officers

Heading the Shoestring Com 
munity Association for the en 
suing year will be M. D. Hiebert, 
according to an announcement 
made early this week." -

Others chosen to head the 
group are Mrs. C. C. Devore, 
vice president; Mrs. E. M. Ber- 
vardin, secretary; N. A. Henry, 
treasurer;" Mrs. E. G. Spratt, 
corresponding secretaiy; Bud 
Reed, auditor; and Mrs. Robert 
Lenton, historian.

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 

foundation and scores of other improvements

When you build, of courie, you want concrete  nresnfe, 
enduring, and low in con.

Concrete he Ipi conirnctorj deliver a quality 
. job »t » utisfictorjr price. Every truck load ii (trong, uni 

form, watertight concrete deiigned for ytiir ipecifiotiont.

Low delivered price for * quality product is made possible 
by our vftlume production and modera concrete propor 
tioning pUnt.

Courteous, Efficient Operators 
Phone Torr«u«;e 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. Box M4 Torranc*;, Calif.

BOWRON GETS 4th TERM; 
BAKER BEATS GARDNER

llarlHir City hrl|H>d reeled I leldier Howrnn to hid fourth 

term M mayor of thn city of 1.o« Angrlra Tu»i«lay. Klnal re 

turn* showed that fcownin drfeaU'il his opponent, Ot.v Kngt- 

nccr Mnvil M. AldrlMi, by » majority <if 30,970 vote*.

, Iximitit Joined With llarbor City In hrlpliiR Mwt Kuril-

Baker to Board of Education* -- -...
office No. 2 In the L. Ai Cfly
School aystem . _ .
candidate John Gardner, 150,111
to 228,041

A, Ctty VArATiON torn 
opposing Y^V^/MIWrN I ixir

FAMILY REUNION
Howron triumphed ovur Al- 

diich by 238,190 votes to 207,211, 
according to unofficial final re 
turns announced by City Clerk 
Walter Peterson.

The vote represented about 48   ,   lul,» ,... .. 
per cent of the total number of Washington, Idaho 
registered voters. Bowron's vote Canada, 
was approximately' 25 per cent 
of those eligible to ballot. .

All five, charter amendments 
on the L. A. City ballot passed 
the vote follows: Amendment No. n 

1 increasing the pay of water k 
and power commissioners fiom G............. .,.--._ 
$5 to $25 per meeting- Yes. the hosts and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
176,521; No, 154,355. No. 2 al- vey Flammer. (Sylvia Zamper- 
lowing the civil service commis Ini)  . 
sion to specify temporary city home f 
jobs--Yes, 200,368; No, 108,339 M

NATIONAL ATTENTION . . . This month 1 ! Fortune Magaiine 
devotes several pages to the purchase of the former Alcoa 
plant by the Columbia Steel company and other deals which 
point to the steady growth of the Greater Los Angelas Area. 
One full page photo almost identical to one above (Torrance 
Herald March 3, 1949) illustrates the article.

TAINTED FOOD
A large percentage of cat and 

dog poisonings is due to tainted 
food. ' ^^^^

REMARRIAGE RATE
Rate of'remarriage among the 

divorced is higher than the 
overall marriage rate.

DISHWATER MANICURE

Olive oil massaged into the 

finger tips before donning rub 

ber gloves to wash dishes re:, 

suits in a hot -oil manicure  the 

hot dishwater does the work

BIG BUYS
forLittlefolks

--, , , , . _. 
No. 3 changing harbor depart- mosa Beach 
ment functions Yes, 179,259; No. 
127.551. No. 4 appointing the city 
clerk sales tax- collector Yes, 
203,522; No, 100,225. No. 5 al
lowing delay of mayor's annual 
report Yes, 240,074; No, 77,483 

Breakdown of Lomita and 
larbor City voting was not 
ivallable last night, ___ __.

SPEND A SUNDAY

Guided trips _ through mines, 
rustlers' hldeou'ts. and ancient 
Indian habitats, are conducted 
every Sunday from Twenty-Nine 
Palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Flye 
Virginia ZamperlnIP of Los An- 
;els checked in here en route 
iome from an extended vacation 
 hich took tnem to Oregon, 

into

Salmon and other game fish 
nught In Pend Orellle, Idaho, 
as the piece de resistance for a 
imlly reunion dinner at the 
wie of her parents, Mr. and 
.rs. Anthony Zamperinl, of 

:v avenue. Included

Pete

.__., also en 
* vacation; Mr. ar,d 
Zamnerinl, of Her-

OPPORTUNITY
GROCERY, MEAT AND 
PRODUCE MEN FINAN 
CIALLY ABLE TO OPER- 
 ATE OWN CONCESSIONS 
IN-^A- SOUND -BUSINESS 
VENTURE.

INFORMATION AT
24650 NARBONNE AVE. 

LOMITA
Penonal. Interview Only!

Yet, We have the answer to your checking problem end 

that U the uie of the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK IM.AN ... It is the HANDIEST . . . SAFEST and 

most ECONOMICAL checking plan ever devised . . Come 

in today ; . . We will be glad to show you how it works...

"A FRIENDLY' TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TDRRAHCf 
NATIONAL

BANK TORRRHCE 
HflTIOnflL BRPK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Fifteen Words for 60c in Want-Ad*

COME IN AND VISIT OUR 
"NEW" BABY DEPARTMENTI 
These articles and many more 
for baby's comfort and safety 
are all economically priced.

Sturdy crib oft-flAOC Bathinettes spec- Cf AOC
smooth4iardwood.'*| j£7a ially priced. Com- 'H) '
Drop-side ' plete, for only

* * * *

ALL AVAILABLE: o> 2 YEAR
TIME 1»AV PLAN AT STAR!

Uarn about th«f« FRIGIDAIRE appliances 

Refrigerator, e Electric Ranget   Automatic Wo«ner e Electric 
Woter Heaters e Electric Clothei Dryer   Electric Irener   Home 
Freeiert e Electric Dehumldlner e Kitchen Cabinet! and Slnkl

Newest type car. t4AOC Hardwood high CAOC

ritge with wee- *|0 chair with trey and *$|"

Iher-proof hood, lined. seat guard. A bargain el

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Snrtorl at Post - TOrraiuM*

Deluxe, 
Frigidaire Refrigerator

Wl - width, Super - Freeier Chest - full- 
width, gloss-lopped Hydrator  famous 
Meter-Miser mechanism many other ex 

clusive advantages. See Itl

' Other models fiom $I94.7S

Automatic Waiher 
with Live-Water Action

Only Prlgldaire has live-Water, action. 
Washes clothes cleaner, rinses them 
brighter in clean water/ All-porcelain in 

side and out.

Frigidaire De Luxe 
Electric Range

All-porcelain, Cook-Mailer Oven Clock 

Control, Even-Heat Oven, Triple-Duty 

Thermiier Deep-Well Cooker, many other 

features you should see.

Other models from 1179.75

WE CARRY

OUR C^WN

CONTRACTS

1 OIK CHKMT IS «,'OO0 IT ST\H

,101
Sartori Avenue at I'oat

f=URNITUR£ 
COMPANY

Torrance

* * * * * * * * * *


